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Echolocation data and sonograms are reported for twenty southern African bat species from 13 localities,
recorded with the Pettersson 0980 time-expansion bat detector. Data for eight species have not previously been
reported. For seven species, two or more individuals were analysed in a range of situations, including handheld. tethered and free-flying (in a room and in different natural habitats). Sonograms, and seven echolocation
call parameters agreed, with a few exceptions, with published data for individual species. Although intraspecific
variation in echolocation call structure was documented, species tended to have recognisable 'vocal signatures',
particularly when dominant frequency and harmonic structure were considered. The latter variables are readily
retrieved by time expansion detectors, but not by frequency division or heterodyne detectors, Although generally
they should be interpreted with caution, recordings from room-flown (five species) and hand-held (six species)
bats obtained during this study matched, reasonably closely, additional recordings and observations of naturally
flying individuals of the same species, using time expansion and heterodyne bat detectors. In four species,
recordings obtained from a known species flying in a room or hand-held enabled the accurate, a posteriori species identification of unknown call sequences obtained during subsequent general recordings from bat feeding
areas.

Ultrasonic bat detectors are being used increasingly by bat researchers, conservationists and amateurs worldwide to census
and identify bats in fl igh t (Fenton & Be II 1981; Kuenzi &
Morrison 1998; O'Farrell & Miller 1997; O'Farrell, Miller &
Gannon I 999a; Vaughan, Jones, & Harris 1997a), as well as
to investigate the relationship between echolocation, flight
morphology and foraging ecology (Fenton, Gaudet & Leonard 1983: Fenton 1985; 1986; Aldridge & Rautenbach 1987;
Norberg & Rayner 1987; Barclay & Brigham 1991; Bowie,
Jacobs & Taylor 1999). Their lise in southern Africa has been
limited, and data on echolocation calls of local species are
largely lacking (but see Fenton & Bell 1981; Fenton et al.
1983; Fenton 1986; Aldridge & Rautenbach 1987; Rydell &
VaIden 1997). Fenton & Bell (1981) obtained sonograms of
23 species of bats at Sengwa (Zimbabawe) using a bat detector, period meter, recorder and dedicated oscillogram. They
examined the usefulnes~ of bat detectors for the identification
of individual species in the Zimbabwe assemblage, compared
to less species-rich bat communities in Arizona, New York
and northeastern Ontario, and concluded that at Sengwa positive identification from calls was only possible during the dry
season when bat activity was much reduced. Aldridge & Rautenbach (1987) obtained sonograms for 16 species from
Pafuri in the Kmger National Park in South Africa,
Recent studies reinforce the notion that bat detectors can often provide accurate identification of bats in flight. O'Farrell
et al. (19<)9a) concluded that, while 20--40% of AT\ABAT-recorded calls of bats belonging to the family Vespertilionidae
are non-identifiable, this is usually <10% for other families.
Vaughan et af. (l997a) found that multivariate analysis of
echolocation parameters from time-expanded recordings from
J 5 British species resulted in correct classification of 67% of
unknown FM calls, and 89% of FM/CF calls. On the other
hand, intraspecific variability in sonar signal design has long
been recognised (Griffin 1958; Obrist 1995). Sources of intra~pecific variability in echolocation call structure, which

can confound species identification, include geographic location (Thomas, Bell & Fenton 1987: Barclay 1999), habitat
differences (Barclay 1999; Obrist 1995; Rhodes & Schnitzler
1998), sexual dimorphism (Whybird. Coles & Clague 1998),
individual variation (Obrist 1995). atmospheric attenuation
(Griffin 1971), and presence of cOllspecifics, or clutter (Obrist
1995). Barclay (1999) has further pointed out that bat echolocation calls are not as complex Of species-specific as bird
songs, although O'Farrell, COt'ben. Gannon & Miller (1999b)
have countered that. once i ntraspeci fic variation has been corrected for, species-specific 'vocal signatures' can usually be
retrieved from sonograms obtained from the ANABA T system using a qualitative approach. O'Farrell et ul. (1999a, b)
argued that qualitarive parameters such as call shape and temporal patterns of pulse production are more useful in species
identification than adopting a purely quantitative approach.
Schwenk (1998) cautioned that frequency, duration and call
shape data obtained from ANABAT recordings during a
Pennsylvania survey were insufficient to accurately identify
all species, and added that intensity and harmonic information
(not available through ANABAT recordings) would have
proved useful for identification.
The aim of this study is to present new echolocation data for
20 southern African species using a time-expansion Pettersson D980 bat detector, particularly with the view to corroborating published echolocation data. assessing the extent of
intraspecific variation in call structure under deliberately varied conditions. and assessing the potential L1sefu Iness of bat
detectors for routine identification of species in flight. Although the use of recordings from hand-held bats, or from
room-flown low-duty cycle bats is not generally advocated
(Barclay 1999), they were included in tbis study for two reasons: (l) as a first estimation for hitherto unrecorded species
(see also O'Farrell et af 1999a): and (2) in order to quantify
the nature of differences betw'een hand-held, room-flown and
'natural' recordings of the same species. The relative
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usefulness of inexpensive (heterodyne or frequency division)
verSllS expensive (time-expansion) detectors is examined, in

terms of the ability of different call variables to resolve species differences. Should intensity or harmonic information
prove crucial to species recognition, this would indicate the
need for more expensive time-expansion detectors. at least for
obtaining accurate species vocal signatures for building up a
basic call library. The echolocation calls summarised in this
article should provide a foundation for a proposed southern
African call library, whose goal should ultimately be to provide accurate vocal signamres for as many local species as
possible for future species-based surveys.

Material and methods
Recordings were made with a Pettersson 0980 bat detector
and Sony digital tape recorder. Using a multimedia Pentium
personal computer with Windows 95, and the Batsound programme (supplied by Pettersson Elektronik AB, Uppsala,
Sweden). calls were analysed, and sonograms produced. To
measure intraspecific variation, mUltiple sequences from different individuals were recorded in a range of circumstances
wherever possible: for example hand-held, flying in a room,
on release after capture and identi fication, tethered, and on
emergence from known-species roosts. In seven out of the 20
species, two or more individuals were recorded; the remainder were described from only single individuals. A total of 34
call sequences. containing 283 individual calls, was analysed.
In 27 of these 34 recordings, individuals were positively identified after capture, or at emergence from known-species
roosts. taking. care to stand at least 15 m from the roost exit so
as to avoid SOCial or other calls not associated with echolocation. Seven unknown call sequences (tJ'om general rt!cordings
from bat feeding areas) were idencified to species by, (J posteriori. matching their ~onograms and call parameters with previously obtained sonograms and call parameters of knmvn
species (such individuals are indicated in Table I). Independent factors, such as knowledge of species occurring in the
general area, proximity of known roosts, foraging behaviour.
flight pattern and overall body size, were also taken into consideration in the identi fication of unknown call sequences.
Recordings w·ere taken at the following 13 localities between March 1997 and September 1998: Umbilo Park. Durban North and Newstead Park in the Durban area (KwaZuluNatal province of South Africa), Biggarsberg Conservancy,
Shongweni Resource Reserve, St Lucia Game Reserve,
Mkuzi Game Reserve, Dundee and 10zini Dam in KwaZuluNatal province of South Africa, Vrolijkheid Nature Reserve
and Farm Kersefontein in the Western Cape province of
South Africa, and Mlawula Game Reserve in Swaziland (Table I). One captive individual of Pipistrellus rusticllS collected at Messina Nature Reserve in the Northern Province of
South Africa was later recorded flying in a room at Durban
(Table I).
Time-expanded recordings were analysed via Batsound to
produce sonograms, from which seven call parameters were
obtained: minimum, maximum and dominant frequency,
bandwidth (difference between maximum and minimum fre.
quency), harmonic structure (i.e. whether the measured component represented the fundamental component or the second
or third harmonic), shape of call (CF-dominated, shallow-
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FM, steep-FM, steep-fM follmved by shallow-FM, or 'quasiCF', i.e. very shallow FM) and search call duration. Within a
sequence of calls (excluding calls associated with feeding
buzzes, or obviously 'fragmented' calls. as defined by O'Farrell et al. 1999a), means and standard deviations were calculated for the following: minimum, maximum and dominant
frequency; bandwidth, and call duration. The above parameters were recorded only for the component having the most
energy, for example the fundamental component for vespertilionid, molossid, nycterid and emballonurid species, and the
second harmonic of rhinolophid and hipposiderid bats.

Results and discussion
Qualitative approach (sonograms)
figure I presents sonograms of representative calls of each
species. Families or groups of families are plotted separately.
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Figure 1

Repre~el\tative ~onograms

of 20 southern African bats. ac-

cording to family: A) Em_~:'.~:~Ji·luridae (I vtA). Nyctcridae (NTH) and

'.'~;vel1;iionidae (rest): B) f\'1olossidac: C) Hipposidcridac (epE.
HC A). and Rhinolophldae (RCL. RDA. RSI). Dominanl frcqllencle~

indicated in pflrenthe'les Hatched componcnb indicate harmolllcs
Absence of shading for :\yct{'ris thcbml'O (NTlI) indicates low II1tellsitv calls. Broken lines llldic<ltc variable loss or higher frequenCies

dU~ to attenuation. E'(pianatioll of spew::s (;odes give" in Table I
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Table 1 Echolocation parameters and mean forearm lengths (FA) for 36 speCies of southern African bats Families are listed In the same order as Fig 1
speCies are listed alphabetically under families. Pu bltshed data were obtained from Fenton & Bell (1981) (F &B), from Sen gwa, Zimbabwe, Fenton et al 1983
(FGl), from Sengwa and Mana Pools National Park, Zimbabwe; Fenton (1986) (FEN) from Sengwa and from Luvuvhu South Africa, and Aldridge & Raulenbach (1987) (A&R) from Pafuri, Kruger National Park, South Africa Parameters of calls of Minlopterus schrelbersll recorded at De Hoop were used With the
permiSSion of D S. Jacobs. Calls of individual bats recorded dUring the present study are given codes (e g TMA) correspo"dmg to those used In Fig 1 The
following mean (± standard deviation) call parameters are shown' minimum (FMIN), maximum (FMAX) and dominant frequency (DOMF), frequency bandwidth (BAND), and maximum call duration (DUR). HARM Indicates whether the recorded parameters refer to the fundamental component (F), or to the sec·
and or third harmonic (2, 3). Call parameters are shown only for the component having the most energy, usually the fundamental component of FM
(frequency modulated) bats, and the second harmonic of CF-FM bats. Call type (TYPE) was expressed as steep-FM (stFM) shallow·FM (shFM), steep-shallow-FM (stshFM), very shallow FM, or 'quasl·constant frequency' (QCF), or constant frequency, usually With preceding or follOWing short FM sweeps (CF·
FM) 'N' refers to the number of IndiVidual calls analysed. AbbreViations of countries are as follows. SA = South Africa, SW = SwaZiland, Z = Zimbabwe
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Table 1 EcholocatIOn parameters and mean forearm lengths (FA) for 36 species of southern African bats Families are listed In the same order as Fig. 1,
species are listed alphabetically under families. Published data were obtained from Fenton & Bell (1981) (F&B), from Sengwa, Zimbabwe, Fenton at al 1983
(FGL), from Sengwa and Mana Pools National Park, Zimbabwe; Fenton (1986) (FEN) from Sengwa and from Luvuvhu, South Africa, and Aldndge & Rautenbach (1987) (A&R) from Pafuri, Kruger National Park, South Africa Parameters of calls of Mimoplerus schrelberslJ recorded at De Hoop were used With the
permission of D.S. Jacobs. Calls of indiV1dual bats recorded during the present study are given codes (e 9 TMA) corresponding \0 those used in Fig 1 The
following mean (t standard deviation) call parameters are shown. minimum (FMIN), maximum (FMAX) and dominant frequency (DOMF), frequency bandwidth (BAND), and maximum call duration (OUR) HARM indicates whether the recorded parameters refer to the fundamental component (F), or 10 the second or third harmonic (2, 3). Call parameters are shown only for the component haVing the most energy usually the fundamental component of FM
(frequency modulated) bats, and the second harmoniC of CF-FM bats Call type (TYPE) was expressed as steep-FM (stFM). shallow-FM (shFM), steep-shallow-FM (stshFM), very shallow FM, or 'quasi-constant frequency' (OeF), or constant frequency, usually With preceding or follOWing short FM sweeps (CFFM). 'N' refers to the number of Individual calls analysed. Abbreviations of countries are as follows: SA = South Africa SW = Swaziland, Z = Zimbabwe
F3.lnlly;md
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Calls shown in Figure I a and b represent low duty cycle bats
(Fenton, Audet, Obrist & Rydell 1995); for example ~pecies
which separate pulse and echo in time, to avoid deafening or
jamming themselves by not broadcasting and receiving at the
same time. Search call sequences of low duty cycle bats are
characterised by inter-pulse intervals which greatly exceed
the duration of individual calls. I3y comparison, high duty cycle bats (Figure 1c) separate pu lse and echo in frequency so
that they can broadcast and receive simultaneously. As a result, these bats can produce echolocation signals almost continuously, with inter-pulse intervals being shorter than call
durations. High duty cycle bats typically use doppler shift
compensation and an acoustic fovea to avoid deafening themselves, and also to enhance their sensitivity to the fluttering of
insect wings (Fenton el al. 1995).
Figure I a represcnts the families Emballonuridae, Nycteridae & Vespertilionidae. Calls are characteristically steeply
frequency-modulated (FM). The shape of FM calls is highly
distinctive and useful for identification (Fenton & Bell 1981;
O'Farrell & Miller 1997; O'Farrell et al. 1999a). This vvas
borne out in the present study. for example, the presence or
absence of a 'heer. or 'bi-linear' call shape (present in Scotophi/lis din~anii, Miniopterus schreibersii, Myotis tricolor,
Pipistrel/us rusticus, Pipistrel/us nanus, Eplesicus melckorum and EpteslClls capensls) and its shape and position. \\-'as

found to be reasonably species~specific and constant within a
species. The angle of the heel predict5. accurately the domi~
nant frequency (shown in parentheses in Figure 1) of FM
bats. This was tested in two species vvhere a distinct 'heel'

U"" ........ 'n'"

100 kHz

\\las invariably present. In E. ("opens is and ,\'. dinganii the
dominant frequency was fOLlnd to lie precisely on the angle,
or the poi nt of max im urn cu rvature, 0 r the heel in 9 1% (n =
II), and 86% (n = 21) of calls respectively, with mismatches
occurring only in fragmented calls which tended to have no
heel or a poorly defined heel. I he length or the heel, and cor~
respondingly, dominant wavelength, can show intraspecific
variation, for example, due to habitat di fferences. as documented in S. dinRanii (Figure 2: Table I), but, where multiple
calls have been measured for the same species under different
conditions (c.g. S. dll7gani and /l,.f schrclbersii) this variation
does not appear to detract from the distinctiveness of a species call, particularly when the frequency range. call duration,
and patterns of pulse production. are also simultaneously considered. Patterns of pulse production can be useful in certain
instances; for example, calts of faphozolls mauritianus were
emitted in two's or threc's separated by longer intervals.
while in A1. schrelbersii, minimum frequency followed a rising and falling pattern (contrary to most other species wherc
it was remarkably constant), at least for recordings of one released individual
Certain broad-band [oM species show a tendency for atmos~
pheric attenuation of the higher frequencies. as indicated for
Afiniopterlls schr(:,lbersii, A"fvotis tricolor and Eptesicus capensis in Figure I a (shown by dotted lines), and as recognised
by high variability in measurements or maximum frequency
(see Table I, and discussion below under QuantitativI.! approach). This problem. which confounds species identification, has long been recognised (Griffin 1971). The sonogram
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(Figure la) and data (Table I) for Eptesicus me/ckorwn, collected from Individuals collected and released at the type locality of the species (Farm Kersefontein, Berg River. in the
\\'estern Cape), differs slightly in dominant and maximum
frequency from calls of E. cupensis recorded during this
study. but this may be at least partly due to problems of high
frequency auenuation in calls recorded at varying distances
from the bat detector microphone. Kearney (personal communication) considers E. melckorum to be con specific with £.
capem'is based on morphological and karyological data.
Figure I b show~ sonograms of free-tailed bats, fam ity Molos~idae. Calls tend Lo be longer in duration \\'ith shallower
FM calls at a 100\'er frequency than for the previous bats. Both
Chuerep/7ol1 pumila (CPU) and Tadarida aegypliaca (TAE)
'ihowed the variable presence of either one or more harmonics
(indicated ill Figure I b by a hatched fill).
Recordings of Olumops martiensseni were made as individuals emerged from a known roost in the roof of an apartment
in Ulllbiio. Durban. A loud, audible (9-15 kHz), long-duration (2~ ms) call. having up to three harmonics, and a very
narrow bandwidth ("quasi constant frequency', or QCF) was
emitted in pairs at emergence (Figure I b). Published data for
() marl ienssen i indicate a very similar echolocation structure, although wide variation in call duration (5-30 ms) was
reported (Fenton & Hell 1981; Table I). Bas(!d on only three
calls analysed. a distinct call structure was recorded from individuals released outside their roost in a residential house in
Durban North Cfable I: not shown in Figure 1b); these QCF
calls were of \lcry long duration (57 I11S), and ranged in mean
frequency from 25-30 kHz (dominant frequency was 26
kHz). Thesc calb did not appear to represent the second harmonic of the previous call type, since they produced second
and third harmonics at around 50 kHz and 75 kHz. Based on
its low echolocation frequency and the long, narrow wings,
Rydell & Yalden (1997) predicted that the species should be a
high-flying moth specialist. a prediction born out from dietary
analysis.
Finally. sonograms of the high duty cycle bats belonging to
the families Rh inolophidae and Hipposideridae (superfami Iy
Rhinolophoidea) typically have high frequ(!ncy. CF-dominaled call~ (Figure Ic). The highest known frequency for a
CF bat is the hipposiderid, Cloeutis percivali (CPE) (212
kHz: Fenton & Bell 1981), which, in the present study, had a
fundamenlal frequency of 104 kHz and a (predicted) second
harmonic of 208 kHz. The frequency of the second harmonic
exceeded the frequency threshold of the Pettersson bat detector, and only the fundamental component was visible, but the
presence of a second harmonic was confinned by means of
the Slll1ultaneous recording of individual~ of the same colony
at Jozini Dam. u~ing the A~ABAT system (D.S. Jacobs, personal communication, 30'~' ~ovember 19(7). A second hipposiderid included in this study, Hipposiderus cuffeI' (IlCA),
had a cr component of 144 kHz of relatively short durat iOIl,
followed by a Frvt sweep.
Horseshoe bats (Family Rhinolophidae) tended to have
longt:r duration calls lhan hipposiderids (Figure Ic), especially Rhil1%phlls darlil1f!.i (RDA) (40 ms), which had a CF
portion at 86 kllz, and FM portiom before and after~ R. "imula/or (RSI) had a CF portion of 83 kHz followed by a FM
sweep, \\'hile R. divoSZlS had a cr component of 94 kHz. In

119
R. simulatur. the FM component is probably a tir"t harmonic
part of the FTvf sweep, is represented at half the freq uency

a~

It is well known thal European RhinulophZls emphasize the
second harmonic. \\'ith the fundamenLal component being
much softer or even absellt (Vaughan ('I al. 1997a).
Quantitative approach
Table I includes summary statistics for call parameter" from a
total of 283 individual calls contained in 34 sequences obtained from the 20 "pecies included in the present study. Bccause of the smal[ sample ~izes of calls available tor most
~equences (mean of 7.9 calb per sequence), as well as the facl
that data for 13 species were based 011 only a single individual, further quantitati\lt: analysis. such as discriminant analysi .. , principal component analy"i", or nnalysis of variance
(A~OV A). was not attempted. However. coefficienls of variation (CV) of call parameters provide an index of the constancy of these variables within analysed sequences, and
hence their usefulness for spt:cies Idt:nLification. CVs for call
duration were considerably higher (0% to 65.8%) than for
minimum frequency (I. I 15.4%), maximum frequency (1.0 13.6%), dominant frequency (0.1-10.8%). and somewhat
higher than for bandwidth (7.5-53.2%). Greater variability in
temporal variable'i (call duration and inter-pulse interval)
compared to spectral variables has al~o been noted by other
workers (Obrist 1995: O'Farrell ('I (I/. 1999a). 0' Farrell ct al.
(1999a) noted extremely lo~ CVs for the genus Pferol1otus
for both minimum freC]uency (0-0.25%) and maximum frequency (0--0.34%), '\uggesting that these character':> were
highly reliable indicator~ of specie~ IdenLity. Similar values
have been obtained In the preselll study for maximum frequency (0.1-0.5%) and dominant frequency (0.I-O.7f%) for
high duty cycle bals of the families Rhinolophidae and IIippo~idcridae, indicating their u~erulness for species identitication in these famille~. With the exception of /vlil1iopterus
schreibersii, in which minimum and dominant frequency appear relatively variable (CV 13.1-15.4% and 6.3-10.1\% respectively), minimurn frequency and dominant frequency
appear to be less variabJe (and hence more useful) than maximum frequency in Nyctcridae (2.9~;. and 1.1\%, compared to
3.7%), Vespertilionidae (0.5 5.5% and 0.8 5.0%, compared
to 1.0-13.0%). and MoJossidae (2.8-7.0% and 1.c)-9.LJ%.
compared to 2.1- 13.6%), probably o~ ing Lo the effects of atmospheric allellualioll on higher rrequencies. The high CV
for minimum frequency in A4. schrL'lhersii correlates with the
observation of a 'rising and jaIling' pattern of pulses noted
earlier for this species. D.S. Jacobs (personal communication)
has also found high CV'i for minimum frequency in recordings of /1.4. JchreihL'r.\/i in t!,.Vo opcn habitats at f?e I loop Nature Rcserve in the Weslern Cape province of Soulh Africa
(8.8-14.1%). but nol in a cluttered hnbitat (2.2°1<,). In the Emballonuridae, minimum. maximum ilnd dominant frequency
have similar CVs (4.9-11.5%: 2.6-11.7% and 6.0-10.3% respectively).
Comparison with published data
Table I summari"e'\ data for 36 southern /\ frican ~pecies,
based on the pre'iCnl 'illldy ns well a~ the liLerature. Of the 36
~pccies. ejght have nO( previously b~en recorded. 12 are COIllmon to the present and previ()u~ studies. and 16 are based
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entirely on previous studies. As such, comparison of data
trom species common to the present and previous studies provides a measure, either of measurement bias, or of intraspecific variation due to geographical, habitat or other factors.
Strong concordance between the present and past studies,
using very different techniques, would imply a measure of the
robustness and usefulness of echolocation data for species
identification. from Table I, data from the present study
show a high degree of concordance for the 12 species measured previously by Fenton & Bell (1981); Fenton et at.
(1983); Fenton (1986); Aldridge & Rautenbach (1987) and
D.S. Jacobs (personal communication), using very different
equipment to the present study, in that close matches in frequency « 5 kHz for at least two of the three frequency
parameters) and call duration «5 ms) were obtained for the
following eight species: Rhinolophus simulator, C[oeofis percivali (although only the fundamental component was measured in this study, its mUltiple closely matches previous data
for the second hannonic), Miniopterus schreibersii, PipistrelIus nanus (for type PNA2 but not PNA 1; Table 1), Eptesiclis
capensis. Scorophilus dinganii, Otomops martiensseni (for
OMA2 but not OMA I; Table I) and Tadarida aegyptiaca
(with the exception of call duration which was one half or less
of that reported previously, but was also highly variable in
this study: note high standard deviations reported in Table 1).
The detinition of a 'match' was somewhat arbitrary, and it is
acknowledged that, for high duty cycle species where maxi-

mum and dominant frequencies <lrc remarkably constant
within a sequence of calls Crable 1), even small differences,
such as reported for R simulator between the present study
(dominant frequency - 82 kllz) and Fenton & Hell (19S I:
dominant frequency - 78 kllz) may be signiticant.
Maximum and dominant frequencies (i.t:. cr frequency) 01'
Hipposideros culfer calls from individuals flying in inspection tunnels at 10zini Dam exceeded values reported by Fenton & Bell (1981) at Sengwa. by 6-7 kHz, but matched
closely the mean CF frequencies recorded by Fenton (1986)
at Sengwa and Luvuvhu (Table 1). Fenton (19X6) reported a
high degree of individual variation in the CF component of H
caffer recorded at Sengwa (i J 7- 144 kHz) and Luvuvhu
(143-147 kHz). Pye (1972) furthel' noted a bimodal distribution ofCr frequency in hipposiderid bats, including H Gertler,
from 130 kHz (Nigeria) to 160 kllz (Kenya).
Calls of Nyc/lceinops schfje[jenlJ recorded from a free-flying individual in Swaziland matched published data from
Sengwa_and Pafuri vny closely in dominant frequency and
call duration, but exhibited a much narfO\.ver bandwidth and
lower maximum frequency; but this apparent discrepancy is
explained by the fact that previous <luthors cited the maximum frequency of the third harmonic (Fenton & Bell 1981; in
their Table 1), whereas data for the fundamental component
only was reported in the present study. Similarly, harmonic
structure can explain the apparent discrepancies In present
and previous data for Tup//(eolf.\' 1Il1lf/l'lliUl7lfS. The presence
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of a fundamental and two harmonics in the call of T. mauritianlls recorded in the present study is shown in Figure I a.
The range of frequencies quoted for previous studies at Sengwa and Pafuri (12-59 kHz: Table I) actually encompasses
the fundamental as \vell as three additional harmonics (Fenton, Bell & Thomas 1980; Fenton & Bell 1981). The dominant frequency of 25 kHz cited by Fenton & Bell (1981: in
their Table I) closely matches the second harmonic in the
present study. While the second harmonic was found to be
emphasized in a hand-held captive individual in the present
study, an individual recorded on release at Mlawula, Swaziland, alternated maximum energy between the fundamental
and second harmonic; out of a sequence of 17 calls, five had
most energy allocated to the fundamental component at 1314 kHz, while the remaining 12 calls emphasi7ed the second
harmonic (Figure 3). In this study, calls were emitted typically in groups of three (second harmonic) or two (first harmonic) separated by longer inter-pulse intervals (Figure 3),
This may indicate behavioural flexibility in this species,
which would allow it to effectively decrease its echolocation
frequency below 20 kHz in order to escape detection by tympanate (hearing) insects which are optimally sensitive to bat
echolocation frequencies between 20 and 60 kHz (Fullard
1987). At the same time, using the altemative, higher frequency harmonic (25 kHz) confers the advantage of foraging
in less open habitats, since 10Vv'er frequencies are associated
with fast-flying bats which require longer range detection of
their prey, hence more open spaces. The long, narrow wings
of T. mallritial1lls (and T perjorallls) suggest that the species

s

is predominantly <l high-flying, long-range aerial feeder
(Rydell & Vaiden 19(7).
Another di fferencc in the call of r 111I(UrItUl1IUS between the
present and earlier studies concerns the mucb shorter duration
recorded in known-species rccordings in the present study
(2.5-4.0 ms, compared with 15-20 ms). However, an individual recorded fortuitously over water at Umbilo Park, Durban
(in the general vicinity of known roosts or this species), was
identified as T. maUr/tumu.\' based on spectral call characteristics, harmonic structure (with calls alternating the fundamental and second harmonic) and the distinctive 'cadence' of
calls (groups of two or three), and this individual demonstrated a call duration of 14-1 ~ ms. much closer to the values
recorded previously (Table I).
Nycteris lhebmca is known to use sounds cll1anating from its
prey while hunting. although echolocation also seems to be
important (Fenton ct al. 1983). Calls of iV. thehaica recorded
in the present study are not immediately reconciled with published data Crable I). I.'enton & [Jel I (1981) recorded a range
of frequencies from 61 to 97 kHz. and noted the apparent absence of any harmonics. Ilowever. the present study revealed
a fundamental plus two harmonics in individuals foraging
naturally in Swa7iland (Figure 4). Hecause of the low intensity of calls or this species, recordings were made at very
close distances (<.1 m) as individuals emerged from a night
roost. Both the fundamental (22 kllz). {lnd to a slightly less
degree, the second harmonic (44 kilL). were cl11pha~iLed in
the same calls; the third harmonic was usually very faint (Figure 4). Interestingly. the range of frequencies of the third
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harmonic (62-72 kHz: see Figure 4) falls \vithin the range
given by Fenton & Bell (1981). The cal! of a related species,
/v'. grandls, recorded by renton el al. (1983), on the other
hand, comprises a fundamental component with a peak of 20
kHz, and up to three additional hannonics, that is very similar
in structure to ,>\". thehaica from Swaziland reported here (Figure 4). Fenton e{ al. (1983) found that the lower frequency
components of the call are lost as the bat approaches its feeding target, leaving a band of 60-95 kHz, similar to their recorded range for lv·. thebaica. It is not clear why the lower
frequency components of ,V. thebaica were recorded in the
present, but not in previous studies (which nevertheless recorded them in a related species, lV. grandi~} Possibly, the individuals recorded leaving their night roost into the open in
the present study were in non-foraging mode, and had no
need for high frequencies to improve background perception;
room-flown individuals used in previous studies may have
perceived their immediate environment to be cluttered, requiring high frequencies.
Another feature of the sequence of N. thebaica calls shown
in Figure 4 is the relatively short inter-pulse interval for an
FM bat (five calls within 50 ms in Figure 4, compared to six
calls in 600 l1lS for a typical sequence of Scotophilus dinganii,
and seven calls in 250 ms for a typical sequence for T. mauriIjanus). Vaughan et a1. (1987a) recorded similar calls (very
short duration. steeply FM, with short inter-pulse intervals,
and the presence of two hannonics) in another lOW-Intensity,
large-eared. gleaning species, Plecollls auritm,. They further

noted that this species sometimes divened most of its energy
into the second harmonic, as was reported for ,v thebuiul in
the present study.
Room-flown and hand-held recordings
Although recordings from room-flo\vll and hand-held bats are
often assumed to contain little information of value (Barclay
1999; M.B. Fenton. personal communication), fe\v published
data seem to be available directly comparing these with more
'natural' calls. Recordings of four species of bats were obtained from individuals flying inside a room: Pipistrelllls rusficus, EplesicliS c apens 1.\', S'colOphilus dtn~antj, and
Chaerephon pumila. Recordings of Tac/arlda aegyptiaca \vere
obtained from an individual allmved to craw'l freely along a
ledge whilst 'echolocating'. or the above five species. recordings of the latter four were additionally obtained from
bats flying in their natural habitats. either after release (E.
capensis), or in . unknown' individuals recorded fortuitously
whilst surveying feeding areas in the vicinity of knO\vn roosts
of these species (s. ding/mil. C. pumila, T aeg,l'pliaca), and
identified from a posterIOri analysis of sonograms and close
matching with previollsly recorded room-flown bats, or with
published data and sonograms (Table I). From Table L the
above-mentioned room-flown bats showed very similar spectral properties (usually varying by no more than 2-3 kHz), but
much shorter caJl duratIons. compared with their naturally
nying counterparts. In the larger-sized bats (.'-1'. dinganii. C.
pumila, T. oe,'?JPfiu("u). but not in the smaller species
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Figure 5 SOllogran1 showlTIg rnrtion oftypical sequence of calls for S{'ofophillls dinganil recordcd in a room. I\ore tlll:! e:-.tremdy long (40-50
ins) 'hUZL' which follows each short (5 ins) o1l1going pulse. Intervals on the horiLOntal time axis represcnt 5U 1l1~
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(E. capensis and P rlls/iclls), recordings made in a room
tended to display long-duration composite 'buzzes' (possibly
incorporating echoes), of some 40-50 ms (see footnote 5 in
Table I), of which only the initial5.hort-duration pu Ise was assumed to represent the outgoing signal (see Figure 5).
Iland-held recordings \\iere made from the following five
species: Taphoz()us mallritianus, Miniopterlls schreihersiJ,
Rhinolophus clivosus. R. darlin~i and R. simulator. In the
case of the latter three CF species, which have constant maximum and dominant frequencies, heterodyne bat detectors
were used in conjunction \vith the time expan5.ion bat detector
to verify the maximum and dominant frequencies of each species based on the audible output from individuals flying
freely in their tunnel roosts. In the case of both T. mauritianus
and M. schl'eibersii, call parameters agreed very closely with
data obtained from bats of the 5.ame 5.pecies recorded flying
on release (usually within 1-2 kHz for frequency variables. or
I 2 ms for call duration: Table 1). indicating that calls emitted by hand-held bats may closely approximate genuine
search phase echolocation calls emitted by foraging bats.

The above observations suggest that, at least for the few species studied here. representative echolocation calls may be
produced from both room-flown and hand-held individuals,
and this seems to apply to both low duty cycle and high duty
cycle bats. However. such recordings should be checked
against data from naturally foraging bats, and it should never
be assumed that hand-held and room-flO\vn recordings will
represent natural echolocation calls for all species.

Intraspecific variation
Examples have been mentioned in passing in the above discussion. The effect of atmospheric attenuation of higher frequencies in broadband species is illustrated in Figure I a (by
broken lines), and reflected in high standard deviations for
maximum frequency compared with minimum or dominant
frequency for non-rhinolophoid species (Table I, and above
discussion). At least two sonic types have been found in both
Pipislrellus nanus and (){()mops marliensseni. Unfortunately,
the small num ber of sequences available precludes a full explanation for these differences, but the presented data merely
serve as a starting point for further investigation based on
larger samples. Yariation in harmonic expression within a single sequence has been demonstrated in TaphozollS mallriI;anus (Figure 3).
Minor differences in call structure due to habitat were noted
in Scotophrlus dinganii from open (treeless) and closed (between tall gum trees and farm buildings) habitats, separated
by less than 50 m. at the same locality (Figures I. 2). D.S.
Jacobs (personal communication) has demonstrated quite
profound differences in calls of Miniop/erus schreibersil foraging in open vlei (frequency range of 38-79 kHz; mean duration = 4.4 ms) and cluttered (54-95 kHz; duration = 2.2 ms)
habitats. Yet, significantly, calls recorded by Jacobs in open
vlei, using the ANABAT system (data included in Table I),
agree very closely with data obtained from bats released into
a reasonably open habitat (open clearing surrounded by low
farm buildings) at Kersefontein in the present study (Table I),
suggesting that variability in call structure may be largely related to gross habitat differences. Using nested multivariate
analysis of variance (MANOY A) to analyse variation in six
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call parameters in four European species, Obrist (1995) found
that, for most species. individual differences explained most
of the observed variability in the data, follO\ved by observation (repeated recordings of the same marked individuals),
behavioural situatIOn and. lastly, site effects. Sites comprised
different-sized clearings within the same vegetation matrix.
and 5.ignificant differences in calls were noted in two species
foraging within small and large clearings. However. gross
habitat differences were not examined by this study. Although
the effects identified by Obrist (1995) were statistically significant sources of intraspecific variability within each species. they did nOl prevent the clear-cut separation of the fOllr
species on their echolocation parameters using multidimensional scaling.
As noted above, call duration appears to be far more susceptible to intraspecific variation than do spectral parameters.
This was most clearly indicated in the case of TaphozollS
mauritianus. where record ing.s of a hand-held, and a released
individual exhibited much shorter calls (2-4 ms) than reported by published studie5. (15 20 ms; Table I).

Conclusions
The echolocation data presented here for 20 southern African
bat species show a high degree of concordance generally with
previous studies. Eight species have not previously been reported for southern Africa, or elsewhere to my knowledge.
Intraspecific differences were demonstrated in some of the
5.pecies, but this was usually a result of widely differing recording methods (e.g. hand-held. flying in the open and in a
room). Nevertheless. species generally possessed distinctive
vocal signatures, especially when dominant frequency and
harmonic information was considered.
Infonnation on dominant frequency and the number of harmonics is considered to have been useful for species diagnosis in the present study. In the case of Taphozous mallrirwnlls,
Nycteris Ihebaica, }\:vctlceinops schlie./fenii and Olonwps
marlienssem, having complete harmonic information clarified observed differences between published and current data.
and between different sequences within a species obtained
under different conditions during the present study. Where
frequency bandwidths overlapped considerably, the dominant
wavelength was sufficiently divergent to allow accurate species identification (e.g. between /vliniopterus schreihersii and
A~votis tricolor).
The findings of this study suggest that a time-expansion detector capable of retrieving harmonic and intensity infom1ation is optimal for the procedure of establishing a basic call
library for each species. Thereafter. cheaper detectors such as
the ANAI3A T II system, and heterodyne (,tunable') detectors
relying only on audio output, 5.hould prove useful for routine
identification of species in flight. as well as supplementing
the call library. A trained observer is able to determine dominant frequency from audio output of a tunable detector. Furthennore. the shape of FM calls is often high Iy distinctive and
can be used to predict dominant frequency, for example in
many vespertilionid bats. the dominant frequency appear5. to
coincide with the point at wh ich the steep part of the slope
flattens out at the lower frequencies.
It seems likely that. once a substantial and representative
call library is establ ished, preferably contain ing at least ten
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individuals per species, and ideally employing calls from naturally-flying bats, routine accurate identification of most species from their vocal signatures using a variety of bat
detectors will be possible. This is already proving feasible for
the commoner species encountered in KwaZulu-Natal. Field
identification using bat detectors will prove to be much simpler in species-poor communities, and more difficult in the
more species-rich bat communities occupying savanna regions in the northern regions of southern Africa (Gelderblom,
Bronner, Lombard & Taylor 1995).
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